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PACE SIX

t.rrisi. mi. v.r Stwmpmr t
f There" other aaflafsetnry r
fewl f II." pipml the old Hniti'hmiin,

lorierk-- k MsrTavlib on his Uestliheil,

f"ad I rely on yoo to see In It lb I

ptj srtahee respeeted."
. "Tea nm that navlnc left half ymir
Vrtaa to Robert Brlnaley ! "

BMtfh Allen, tn whole to r to Jaroea
mirllnf anleaa th two parties of in

rat part keep th property nnilivweg
r asarrlea--, roar ' ,h,t ,h'T
kail romply with I ha terma of your
rill, a ad Inherit the eetate"

I ""That la my desire." anld tha Sentrh- -

Ba, "bat put In a codicil that If job
mrefti la Induing tha eonpl to a- -

tpt the provision and Inherit aa maa
ad if jog ara to rort re twenty

tkoaaand dollar from tha eatate,"
. 1 leaf ao time In Inaertlnf thla h
Lseat aod la letting the will elaned

ted wltaeaaed. MacTavlsh died wlthio
ity-fou- r hour after It wa eie--

kvjted.
It wontd require a hundred rSr of

typewritten matter to eipluln why the
kjM Miitflunno wNhed hia property to

0m to the two perwna. Tbeivfora I
U not attempt it la tnia very Drift

aary. J had twenty-lir- thnuaund dol- -

t atake and aa aona aa the will
nffarrd for prol.ate 1 made a pre- -

ry Tlalt to each of tbo partle
ia ave whut rnanca there waa In tor

itter.
'lhw much la the legacy T anked

irtnaley. ,
1 w iinQimi uiounauu uonanv

m3tf half would be hundred thor- -

aad. Do jou aiixe I'm going to r '
aywlf tansletl up with .a woiimn for

(that.
. 1 have three times that amount

lalreadjr."
hiia Ajlen nad no fortune and al.e

uui-t- i rhe of the
If of It. "Why mn't wa be married."

ate fXrd toe. "part Imiimllately. ami
twaeu wa the eatata divide It

knd (et a dlTim e."
"InB can." waa my reply.
I xitit bark to Brlnxlry and mt- -

NKb-- thla nroiNwltion. He wouvl
awthlng to do with It I showed

iu thai by refiMlnf he waa keeping
kt woiuaa out of one hundred thouuril
poilara. Bob waa a line fellow and be
paid at once: "Yon c tell her that U

lake will agree to the divorce the mo--

1 aay the word. 111 marry h.T&t aha may keep the whole of the
hundred tliouaaod dollars."

That be might not have time to
age hla mind I brokt the speed la-.-

gettlng to kilns Allen and InfornK'd
of the generous offer. She waa
ed.

, "Ara you aura that proposition come
kVom m taaar" she gssped. '

I assured her of the fact and
her enniu-n- t to draw up a

(Oeuisn's and' lady'a agreement thnti
kfter aianiaga between the two
!ther would clMlm any mntrlmonlul prlv-- 1

livge. sud neltlo-- r would tilijn-- t to a
.llvoroe wh-- ilinired ly the other.'
ttltt plen-- nn itlt.uwt ait well uj
the ti I Wi.ll il ci-- t it of the tnint-rt- l

n whs 1 tin I tln stuMmrti JlaiTiiv-W- a

wniilil ft nil f:i I In trylui; to
Vsve h: way ufvr hi- - wu

I u'.ed the l'.i 'f :i ml sri"!n a f"W
to before the willing If liny wmiM

like to uwet lt'fiii t.i'.ns nmrried. I.ut
BK'lil.i-- r tliouklil tlift nuv'hliig wouM
! g .!twd by imvIi..' i i.e ntiothfr. I

IirinKley but not M:a All'-n- . In
tke flr plue h)w v.i cun.nn, u
atiniyn naturully ure. muI In tli ..

OuO nh'j .was uiinl.'o to runi'-'a- l from
ine tJ- fmt thiit lUih'a ty lit--

hull a i. rlou i lf ct upon brr. S!ie ruiil
tUwt If the grooni-to-li- hrd a c!..rc to

ee ia r She had Bo uliji -- hm to ui-- t-

!n would attiwarlug r

geut w:.h his ih ii iy fur the ten mli.-BJtr- a

iiuil would Iw nijulrwl to g).
jUinmg'ii the

'The wriMIng was to tnke pliice at
ve o'clock In the afternoon, lirlniley

Buislog an appaliitiiieat at hia club for
la seven o'clock dinner. 1 got all the!
BMpxrs drawn and tvmly for signature i

had at fJT railed at llob's offlre lt!i j

in la. i was io err as uiiorney i:r
Milk and to read tha documents t

tbeai Juxt before the reremouy. !. ii

atod I JuiiiH-- Into a taxi and male to
Mlaa Allen's. Tin re 1 IntriHlured th- -j

TfMitrsrtiug pnrtH-- , they snt down I'Y I

table and reuil tti itiiM-r- a ulouil.

The rrxid'ng took up half an hour, at
Ui d of which time a parson who
was waiting was called In and tha cero-nuK- iy

performed. While my eyea were
sed oa documeuta of course I

rould not see tha brtda and groom.
luiing tha ceremony I noticed that
Ilb had lost aometblng of his sang
1fold ; tbo brtda was Inscrutable,

At lb rood union of tha aerrlra Ttob

nd I were bImiuI to leave, when the
bride said sbe would Ilka a few wonls
avlth Hriasley. 8b desired bis
own personal word that ba would keep
lb letter and the aplrlt of th agrea-aue- ot

that had been made. 8b knew
awiiulug about law, but aba could

a pnunls. Seeing that all
wished to apeak to him alons, 1 went

way without him.
taring the evening, knowing that h

kad aa engagement at tn club. I
stropped In there. It was about nlns

'clock when I arrived and I waa
to bear that ha had not been

there. Tha niaa he waa to meet bad
dined alone. Moreover Brlnsley had
tot offered aa exrue for keeping

his appointment.
I heard nothing from Brlnsley for

rwa Booths, when ha infonssd bm that
few had not parted, aa agreed with hlr
wife, be tor bar marriage, aad had Juat

Shake Off That Grip
Vhen Spring comes, with its changeable weather

and your exposure, it is best to clear uway all the
symptoms left after on attack of grip. That evil
disccsa loaves you weakened, and when its victim
ottcxpt3 to " bhis bit" he expoaea himself to the risk of second
cttotli. far wh.a be is less prepared, and which may have graver
consequences.

There's Danger in Delay
April and May are pneumonia months. In this time a weak-

ened system is a constant source of danger, for the pneumonia
and grip infections are in the air, and after a long winter the
body is so clogged with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify
the health, remove the catarrh, and Improve the digestion.

2ST PERUNA
This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste

from the body, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the
inflammation that is catarrh, restore the regular appetite and
tsr.e up the entire system to resist disease. A well man is safe.

Aj a tonic after grip It has won many commendatlona, while lueffert-Ivwae- ss

In catariial condtUon is unquestioned Tsko do chances Taka
Parana.

Pmmna TaUmti are mlmay rJy to taAe. Yarn aay carry aW
awl A ymt aaW ward mff eoiia mn4 IX I ftoaiaf aw

graof aaragaae. rrof eel ear tamnj.

Tka Parana Caaspaay, Caluaihat. Owio

ODD HIDING PLACE OF A BOCHE SNIPER

fa "V ? i.jr m mm

A i it p,iiiiii iii The Mump o' a tr e from wlilrli a ll be suler for
I'li'li tin Ilf- - i il. nihle for the men In the flrM line trenche In the AKne

or A r'tvrrh rviillu pnrty un1er rover of nlk'ht fliiiilly illamvered tha
Ittahe In the h:iiii of lln willow tree and the anlper will snipe no more.

Fiih's A'mer.
The jki- -I m i ' :i niiete ari-

l- r N Ver ' :n. e AMI. Ml tih':
ll ! IrillttiT nf fm t. the M'llle lif tlh.

h. n of ntlii ! -- i: iie hiI .

i. ml fuerlnr tin ilir )mrt if the
ImmIv. funil a I" it eff. elite I'Tntiethin
h.'i ni In) :rv. Some fiii re eoaa- -

li ti l in ii ilenw hotiy armor
ei,.-'i-- j :. ,!,!. tiiily. The eyes,
ull 'he nil-- the l.i mill niher ninnll
tn-- 'inry ul ne are tnnvnlile.

sng ln. rth"nvlc be run-- 1
thi-e- In ut the side

ceremony.

the

Mr.

not

her-- tht-- im'iir. Ii M In X'lroo by
Mirrniiniling touch kin.

First Coal Waa Quarried.
NoNdy know Jiim when man flrst

to ax' nm as fuel. Coal was not
emu t l.nlly mlae, until little mora

than years HI ut Nuwcaetlav Kng-limi- t.

Theav rei quarriea were not
d--eri uiul were fr,Hiently fliaHteil with
water until 1TI years . whi-- mlulng

to gii tveloiv t! surfiire. P.y that
time Watt hml iiKrnvereil th power
of slenai. t'o.i! nted to cenernt

aeil Minn wm n, to pump
"l I ter ent of H, .. holi-4- . n !!s

-- iy liurnlng eieil iimile It poasilvle to
elilulu uMre roal to bars.

For any itching akin trouble, piles,
sciema. salt rhaum, hive itch, scald
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint-
ment la highly recommended. 60c a
bos at fc'l itorsa.
Advsrtissmsnt.

Lute Out of Kxlstanea,

plays on tba th guitar
tn lut Is

ESTATE

300 sera of good
milea from

aaa of bast piksa
wall

watered, and a nice Caa
sail a and

A.

.mg

til Ml I

Why He to Enlist.
I'aul of Amlerwm l all Anierl-m-

with the i r. l imn of a glnis rye.
The auntitute optic Is nllru.

t.'ury trliil to , nll- -t In the I'liltH
S lit,., iiiiiri-i- ,iir!, at the
atatlun at He wns n - ;, l
v Ii. :i M Intiiin;-- . was illwovrrcil by
Serci nnt fj. t.

"IHilu't voii know that the b
an rye aotild your enllMlim?"
asl:i il the

"I th.Might It explained
tlury. "Iut this loliiker Is tha
only port of me that was made In ter
many, ami I want to take It bark."

He was tn mall It. InillaOr
apolla News.

Confront Troubles Bravely.
A of "tilgiM-as- " cornea to tha

maa or who strikes right at th
heart or the hunt problem before htm
or her. Therefore the girl
woman Is he who will try to smile
when nil the world serins swrv. K,w

i um twin ii mi qnietit reolvln to at
j mount the illrttinliy h. f,.r,. ,,,

IIIUI Mie ,lf ,,.,
feel hlsger an I braver as a result.
r.xroange.

Heavy, impure blood maksa a
pimply headarhas.

nausea, Thin blood
makes you weak, pale and aicklv.
rcr iu7e blooil, sound diKtstion,
ll :rioc.: Clood 11.25 at all
stores.

Th lota baa vanished. It waa on Tha lea a Barry Trsa.
of the oldest of Inatrumentt, and bad Tha Jsboncello. or aoap berry trea.
a beautiful vibrant ton somewhat like grows la th humid part of
that at tha harp. But It alt and Ccaador. It attaloa a height of SO feat
complexity were against IL It bad and has branches and
long tall and many strings, and while Immense qusntltles of fruit of th six
Ita sis I acre led It power and rang, and shap of cherries. Th nearby
It also Increased Its weight and mads transparent yellowish akin and pulp
It cumbrous. Tha mtnatret of today tha round black seeds ars

mandolin, or
tha banjo and forgot.

REAL BARGAINS.

FOR SALE
red clay land just Stt
Hopkinsvilla on tha
in tha county. Wall improved,

showy pUc.
at bargain (Wo

at lone.
aUDFOU) JOHNSON.

W.ihsd
Cary

I.'ilsvllle.

Wright.
of

pre,nt

might."
uIhwi

advised

feeling
wnmit

wise

(lf

complexion,
indigestion.

Bitters.

western

aurrouodiog

possssalua

ao eapouaceoua aa to be need Instead
of aoap, being equivalent to mora
than SO times their weight of that

CASTOR I A
Per Infamta aad CkildrtB

la Vi9 For Over S3 Ycrrs
Always I

UAILY SENTUCKIA- -
- AaWI U. ISIS "--

, rni. rn aaa I

MORE MEN HSGflSTOifl
:. lv small number frcm in-

dianakentucky and is

have larce quota.

Washington, April IS Another

draft call for 49.843 registrants, ha

been sent to governors of atatea by

Provost Marshal General Crowder.

MoMliiation of tha men is ordered

for May 1 and 10.

This call increases to more than

30i000 th number of selected man

ordered to ramp sine lat In March.

I'nder President Wilson's determin- -

stion to hasten th dispatch of Amer
ican troops to Franc to reinforce th
Br.tish and French armiea bearing
the brunt of the great German drives
.n Flanders and Picardy, th whole
program ia being; speeded up. Only
a week sgJ General Crowder ordered
r.iobil.zation cf 150,000 select men
for April 2d and their movement to
th national army cantonments dur-
ing th flv days following

Troops are now moving to Europe
at a rapid rat and this clearing of
training camp will permit th trans
fer of men much fastr than was
contemplated before th German of-- 1

fensiv mad It imperative to ru'i ,

men to th battlefronu. Although)
every atat and th District of Col-

umbia ars railed upon to furnish men
under General Crowder's latest or-

der, nearly half of th I t,fi men
will com from seven suites.

Illinois will supply b-- far tin--

number, its quota beinc 8.047.
New York 3.542. Mifiirn 2.6 iJ. Mis-

souri 2.K3, Wisconsin 2.13E. Ohio
2.0C0.

Nevada has the lowest quota, forty--

nine, and Delaware tiw next low-t-

with ighty-stfv- a. Wyoming
Aith ninety-tw- o u tli only other

ate i i 'urnish e'ii tosn !'. mm.

P

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

M OTHERS
V L. i j.
from fl&m by frTlrfv

T ,j.-t- r T v

BHLSVasDtWtgl
25 SO $1.00

DR. BEAZlEY
cnt'i'i il i.t

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat "i

Tests

Haydon Produce Co.

Electric Heater
Iron

Machine Motor
41 Stove

Vacuurr Cleaner
V Portable

" Fixtures
Curling Iron
Hot Pad
Liizbts for Home

Tlphon 301-- 2

M. D.
DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES.

CLOCKS. JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER AND FLATED WARE

SPECTACLES.

North Main St, Opposite
Court House,

KC?X1SVILLE, KY.
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Kiact Copy Wrappar.

For Infanta and Children.

Mothsrs Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

Hi

f Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

WILSON

May not be "your Presi-den- t"

but he is guiding the
destiny of your country, o

take an interest. Get be-hi- nd

the Third Liberty Loan
and help put it over in the
proper style and manner.

FIRST UIIOhAl BANK

Of HwUXi' Svm.

I.

vvrxugxxasaJi
HuYour VrTwwrgwx: :

Hide. VJSy Li --s
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BaughhlectricCo.

Kelly
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I Radford & Johnson
REAL ESTATE

We will tell you a,farm in Christian and adjoin- - jj

counties.
We know the farm land of this community and J

will do our beat to tell you a good farm or will sell ,1

you a nice house and lot in the city.

We have several attractive farms in our hands
for sale.

Can give possession of a very fine, well im

proved farm if sold quickly Price reasonable.
205 acre 1 1 nn!e of Fairviow on rursl route. Well im

proved and well watered, sbout 70 scree of fin bottom land. A

bargain at f9.0u0.00. Terms reasonable.

200 seres 6 miles southwest of Hopkinsvilla on pike, well im-

proved. All good tillable land, red clay foundation and ties well.
Price $0500.

Office 1st Floor in Pennyroyal
Building.

Practical Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist
KSTSBLISHIO IBM)

TU INTELLIGENT, anal WISE aeeal. .I,.,. Mir..U tk
hailaaas fcsaiss f ssUklUk4 reautstiea fw Basest aa4 asjuar
aWlia. t rUaU sraenauaskiai wklck Is aa.ir4 Mly ky

Uf yesrs f sirerkass. Suck Is tka kease M. D. Kally.
U HvkiaaUla la USX

A Watchmaker of Acknowledged Superiority.
, A DIAMOND EXPERT.

i


